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Theresa T. Ford

By Theresa T. Ford keep the old high school
Home Economics Extension curfew.

Agent Students may have to re-
Summer may mean three evaluate theirexpectations of

months at home formany col- others, too. Their hometowns
lege students. And this can might not offer the many ac-
mean disruption of the tivitiesof the university corn-
relative calm in many munity - calling for some
families. readjustment of leisure time

For example, parents may activities,
wisely try to “get to know” Many schools provide
their children as they are now prepared meals and maid ser-
- not as the children they once vice -- and that usually isn’t
were. the case in the family living

Parents also need to situation,
remember that college Both parents and returning
students have been making students need to realize that
their own decisions all year -- their lives have been chang-
choosing what they do, where ing since the family last lived
they go, and their own together. And consideration
friends. This can make ithard on everyone’s part can help
for them to come home to make a pleasant summer for
parents who want them to the whole family.

Methodist Topic Is Revealed
“Who Is My Neighbor?” is Sunday morning at ten

the sermon topic selected by o’clock.
Rev. R. R. Blankenhorn for The 1983 North Carolina An-
the morning worship service nual Conference will be held
at eleven o’clock, Sunday, at Methodist College, Fayet-
June 5, at the Edenton United teville, N.C. June 5-9.
Methodist Church. The text
for this message is Proverbs

Recognition of the 1983 high •

’ -1
school graduating seniors will _~r
take place during the 11 A.M. f/’f*nKMw 1
worship service on June 5. -4fcr~T- 7TIJP

Sunday School Classes for Theodore Roosevelt was the
eight different age and in- ?im us - Pr «|dent to ride
terest groups are offered each

,n an automoblle

It’s Nice
to have a regular income
because it makes it so
convenient to take care ot
your bills promptly

That's why our Certificates are so
popular People not only like our high
rates, but the interest checks roll in monthly :
like clockwork Ask about them
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LENDER

EDENTON SAVINGS & LOAN
322 S. BROAD STREET
EDENTON, N.C. 27932
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The Carolina Review Attend AAMA Convention
Those members

J

Edenton Chapter of Wanda Tyson ; Helen
who attended ’
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NCSS/AAMA Convention in V,CMA ’ Bar ’

Greensboro on May 12-15 d.fre Lß !,*hEvans ’
gained a great deal ofnew in- B,e ®ass >

formation regarding our state . Ap!o™B0™8 Tay^?r ’

society and also a lot of
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and facts. Our Chapter was President, par-
given its Charter at this con- *n the Presidents’
vention. Three members were 8^fde °n Saturda y evening
recognized for their recer- at

„

U“ Convention Banquet,
tification. They were: Chris- u

““Jara was also elected to
teen Peele, CMA; Helen cha ‘rma i? of State
Perry, CMA; and Gloria dominating Committee at the
Taylor, CMA-C. Another ”7“Convention and receiv-
member of our Chapter, Nola

“the honor ofbeinß asked to
Lilley,RT, CMA-C also was se ™e as .^te Chaplain,
notified of her recertification .J ne meeting in June
recently. Dellie Bass, CMA of
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the Edenton Chapter willbe
Bel,l|<J“ent Children” given

sitting for the administrative ~
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Morris, Court
exam in June Counselor 11, Edenton, North

Those from the Edenton "if1!"8 wiU
Chapter that attended the *f7
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Convention were: Berber,
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Card Os Thanks
Perhaps you sang a lovely song

Or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a funeral spray.

Ifso, we saw it there.
Perhaps you spoke the kindest words,

At any friends could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all,

Just thought ofus that day.
Whatever you did to console our hearts.

We thank you so much whatever the part.

Your kind expression of sympathy is gratefully
acknowledged and deeply appreciated.

The Milton Nixon Family

A NEW ME!

S
Thanks to Professional Weight

Loss Clinic I am a new person.
Since I have lost 61 pounds I have
more energy and feel much better.

I couldn't have made this kind
ofprogress had not it been for the
encouragement of the wonderful

Ifyou have a weight problem I
recommend you seek help from

||||| Professional Weight Loss Clinic.
What they did for me they can do

YOUR PROGRAM IS MEDICALLY SUPERVISED

BY OUR DOCTOR AND NURSES

No Exercising • No Fasting • No Liquid Protein
• No Bland Prepared Food • No Binding Contract

PROFESSIONAL
WEIGHT LOSS CLINICS

HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 11 AM-7 PM
1545 B N. ROAD ST. IN COUNTRY CLUB PLAZA

1 MILE NORTH OF ALBEMARLE HOSPITAL RT. 17

HU 338-0838 S
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Green’s principle guber-
natorial foe Rufus Edmisten,
got into the act. Green
demanded in a while later
that Edmisten either “put up
or shut up’’ with- the
investigation.

Edmisten supposedly bow-
ed out of the controversy by
turning the state investigation
over to the local DAs involv-
ed ~ Randolph Riley and the
southeastern district’s Mike
Easley.

Riley soon announced that
he was in “no hurry” to finish
the investigation and called
for more SBI help. That no
doubt infuriated Green sup-
porters who have always felt
the investigation, especially
the longetivity, was political-
ly motivated.

Now, the latest reports are
that the new DA Willoughby,
with Easley’s cooperation,
wants the case concluded.

About time.

AIDS ... It’s not supposed
to be in North Carolina, but
AIDS has hit at Central
Prison in Raleigh. AIDS, Ac-
quired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome, is a seemingly in-
curable disease that strikes
mostly homosexuals. There
have been only fourteen cases
previously reported
throughout the state. But two
have been reported at Central
in recent weeks.

In spite of increasing
evidence that AIDS might be
creeping outside of the
homosexual realm, the
disease has yet to receive
much attention. Aconstituent,
concerned about this lack of
attention, wrote his legislator.

“What is AIDS?” the
legislator had to ask.

STRANGE ... Some
suspicious and pretty strange
circumstances recently in
Raleigh may inadvertently
put an end to the state (??)

probe of Lt. Gov. Jimmy
Green’s Colcor connections.

Wake County District At-
torney Randolph Riley last
week took an indefinite leave
of absence and checked into a
private Winston-Salem
pschiatric hospital. No real
reasons were given about the
problems Riley was having.
But for his drive to Winston-
Salem “with friends," Riley
had some distinguished
bodyguards. Trailing behind
Riley, in a county car, was
Wake sheriff John Baker and
two of his top-grade officers
(a major and a captain).
Wake’s chief magistrate also
went along. Baker said
Riley’s friends requested the
escort.

Wake taxpayers are not
necessarily happy about the
heavy-duty entourage. But
the governor did move im-
mediately to appoint a local
Democratic party activist,
Colon Willoughby, to take
over for Riley. From all ac-
counts, Willoughby will get
some things done that Riley
had not been doing. One of
those things is to get the
Green investigation
completed.

Ever since the Columbus
County corruption cases sur-
faced almost a year ago, Jim-
my Green’s name has been
bandied about. Green even
charged the FBI with trying
to entrap him -with a pretty
good story, never refuted by
the FBI, to back up his
charge.

Then the SBI, under

Centralized School Menus
Monday Breakfast - Macaroni and Cheese, Green

Orange Juice, Assorted Beans, Combread and Milk.
Cereals and Milk. Lunch -

Manager’s Choice. Thursday - Breakfast -

J Fruit of Juice, Cheese Toast
Tuesday— Breakfast - Cup and Milk. Lunch - Ham-

of Juice, Sausage Biscuit and burger/Bun, Ketchup-
Milk.Lunch - Beef ‘N Gravy, Mustard, Potato Rounds,
Steamed Rice, Green Peas, Pearland Milk.
Fruit Cup, Rolls and Milk.

WedKteday-'Bfteakfasr - Fridhy* -'-Breakfast -

Cifp of,6VlFmt,'Cin; .Manager’s Choice. Lamfelr •

narpoa3uo,»pd Milk. Lunch Pizza, Tossed Salad, French
- Fillet of Fish, Cole Slaw, Fries, Ketchup and Milk.
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'Proof ofintelligent life at 'Buick.

We proudly present six of the most those six hoods are engines that reflect and put your hands on the wheel of the Hoke Roberson
sophisticated, sporty road machines ever intelligent thinking about powerplants. Buick T TYPE that you like best,
offered by Buick: the Riviera T TYPE, Balancing the sophistication under the
Regal T TYPE, Century T TYPE, Skylark hood is sophistication under the car: sus-
T TYPE, and Skyhawk T TYPE. pensions designed specifically for the *¦

Each, as you can see, has a distinctive T TYPES. |Hpg|9||^__
) appearance. Inside, each has special Here are Buicks that break the mold.

T TYPE identification and equipment. Under Sporty, innovative, spirited Come in soon «LS/\1 jL ’.Q> >. IN
md«rr »ut*a-Bukk’

VISITTHE HOME OF THE * GIANT

mllftlirMOTOß CORP.
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\| j^ealty/
106 East King Street 482-2645
I"***"®,

Nights 482-2645
Russell 482-7147 Lynn 482 7535

NEW LISTINGS
__

32 SOUTH-Mobile home on one acre $14,300

CAPE COLONY-Mobile home and lot $3,500'.

ARROWHEAD 2BR mobile home w/addition,
storage shed, carport, completely furnished
Immaculate $19,000.

TWO STORY HOME IN TOWN—Priced to sell - needs
repair.

WATERFRONT—2 Bedroom home on Chowan River
Handy man special - quiet location $32,900.

NEAR ARROWHEAD BEACH —3 Bedroom, Large
Kitchen, Family Room, Air Conditioned. Assumable
loan. Priced to sell $58,300

HOME IN COUNTRY—Near Tyner. 2 Bedroom. Han-
dy man special $12,000
ONE ACRE LOT—On Main Hwy. Wooded. Excellent for
homesite $3,500.

COUNTRY ESTATE—Gracious 2 story home, with
numerous luxury features, in picturesque setting, just
outside Edenton on 8.9 acres with woods, vineyards and
pasture.

WATERFRONT—LoveIy two story, 4 bedroom home
with spectacular, panaromic view of the Albemarle
Sound, on sandy beach $75,000.

PRICE SLASHED—Attractive 3 BR, 2 Bath. Brick
ranch on Mexico Rd. Reduced to $45, 000.

4 BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME lBoo* sq ft., I' 2

story, 12% annual percentage rate. Reduced - $43,700.

CAPE COLONY Home on canal. Two bedroom
Great Room with fireplace - price negotiable.

PEA RlDGE—Restored home in excellent condition.
3 BR, Large L.R., on 1.5 ACS, Priced to sell ats3o,ooo

MACEDONlA—Attractive three bedroom home with
large deck and vinyl siding. Furniture included. Price
Reduced to $32,500. •

7.75 ACRES—On the Perquimans River. Super Buy at

$45,000. Can buy all or part.
NICE 4 BEDROOM HOME—2 baths, L.R., water ac-

cess, pool and club house priviledges s42.o<mi
CAPE COLONY— me with 3 bedrooms, l 2

baths, screened porch on 2 lots.

COLONY DRIVE —De' :>j ful 3 bedroom home, in

eludes 2 baths, den, I c,OV*sOom. a large kitchenr-ex-
tras and a large lot.

MOBILE HOME—On 3 lots, 3 BR, two car garage, ex

cellent condition s2s.(Mhi

IN TOWN Brick ranch, 3 Bedroom, I' 2 Baths, and
garage . $55,000.

105 ACRE FARM—w/Long Grain Bin, drying uyii^.,
and two shelters, $105,000

BELLA VISTA DRIVE Waterfront orick ranch,

bedrooms, 2% baths, L.TcQI Q Family room
w/fireplace, screened proch,'»Yic n.t, 2 car garage,

WATERFRONT 3 bedroom brick ranch, L R

w/fireplace, 2 baths, utility room, gorgeous beach, pric-

ed to sell $05,000

THREE BEDROOM—House located one mile from
town $35,000

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Building on a main

artery to Edenton. Ideal for a retail business $35,000.

MEXICO RD. Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2
baths, 2 bay carport, central air, new carpet and new
appliances $49,900.

ARROWHEAD BEACH—New 2 bedroom house on 2

lots $27.51X1.

HISTORIC DISTRICT—Lo>"q 2-story frame house

Large country kitchen, lSO“ -inin 8 room. 3 Bit.. 2|
baths, 2 fireplaces.

WATERFRONT Albemarle Sound, 1 - acre lot or.

Bella Vista Drive $28,500.

IN THE COUNTRY—2 bedroom home on an acre of
land, workshop. Central heat & air. Reduced t0530,000

NEAR HANCOCK STATIO*AHome or mobile home
site. 6 acre tract $5,000.

ARROWHEAD BEACH—Attractive 3 Dc-droom nome.
livingroom, dining room, kitchen and hath Situated on

3 wooded lots $19,500.

HICKORY LANE—Great Room. Kitchen with corn
nient dining room, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, game room and
large vard $60,000.

HOME ON THE ALBEMARLE SOUND—Cape Col
ony, 2 story brick, 3 or 4 Bedrooms, L.R. w ith fireplace.
Family Room with fireplace, large deck, workshop Cen-

tral heat and air
FANTASTIC BUY!—Countr*' Club area Owner must

self. 4BR, brick ranch. ft., ' 2 1 . tented
lot. Garage, family rooiSVith fireplace, 9' per cent

Annual Percentage Rate.
MORGAN Park Lovely 3BR brick ranch in

excellent condition, central heat and air. built ins

NEAR TOWN—Attractive brick veneer home on ’
2

acre wooded lot, 3 BR, LR, den, dining area, u 2 baths.
Reduced to $36,500.

4 BEDROOM HOME On 2 acre lot. Convenient to
town, 2 full baths, LR, family room w-woodstove.
central air and oil furnace, 3 yrs. old, outbuildines.
Reduced to $39,000.

APARTMENT HO*.» Good location n tow n, 5
apartments. 3 lots. SU LW

ALBEMARLESOUND— Beautiful wooded lots ovei
one acre In size on the water. Prices starting at an
unbelievable $24,500

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY Apartment
house with eight apartments. Excellent income in
prime location. 9' 4 % Annual Percentage Rate.

WATERFRONT Elegant home in a spectacular
setting on the Albemarle featuring, foyer, great
room, 3 or4 bedroom*7QV;£ room, 2 full baths and 2
half baths. Plus 3 bd??. guest house. 1.1 acres with
sandy beach.
1 Acre on Sound s^f.dixi

Waterfront Lota Snug llarbo and Arrowhead.
Other | nt* and Acreage For -•ale. _
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